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February 2 , 1961 
Mr . and Mrs . Jim Bohannon 
514 Randler 
Vandalia , Ohio 
Dear Jim and Barbara, 
Sue and I enjoyed being in your home during the reoent 
Vandalia meeting . We treasure the many times that we 
have associated with y ou and feel that there is no 
adequate way to express our real thankfulness . 
I was greatly pleased by the success of the meeting, 
but being in y our home and associating with you and the 
girls made it even a greater time . 
We hope to see you again before to long . If y ou come 
this way this summer , please take the time to stop 
and visit with us . Thanks again. :for the ood meal 
and kind hospitality . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JACssw 
